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THE IDENTIFICATION OF AEDES ALBOPICTUS
IN THE NEARCTIC REGION
RICHARD F. DARSIE, Jn.t
ABSTRACT. An introduced, breeding population of Aedes albopictus has been established in Harris Counry,
Texas, and-several parishes in Louishir_a-- The_ problem_ of ils identification and separation from ttie
indigenous Nearctic mosq-uito fauna is addressed.'Using the keys of Darsie and Wara ltSat;, the author
offers suggested inserts which will accomolish the identi-ficarion of adrrlt females and larwre in thc Nerrrrirrs -lt  rts  l plish  tilication 6 ult f l s  l rva  i 'the earctic
Region, Additional pointers are siven for ilistinEuishino albobietus from the 2 common conraincr hrecdert Aai l' iti nal i t rs g  g i g pict s   on t i er br e ers, .
aegyph and Ae. trkeriatus.
INTRODUCTION
Recent articles in the Centers for Disease
Control Morbid,itl and Mortalitl Weekly Report
( M M W R )  ( 1 9 8 6 )  a n d  S p r e n g e r  a n d
Wuithiranyagool (1986) have indicated that an
introduced, breeding population of Aedcs albopitau
(Skuse) has been established in Harris County,
Texas, and probably has spread to surround-
ing counties. Chapman and Johnson (1986),
have reported it from Iberia, Tammany and
Vermilion parishes in Louisiana. This intro-
duces the problem of its identification and
separation from the indigenous Nearctic mos-
quito fauna, which is the subject of this note.
MODIFIED KEYS
Darsie and Ward (1981) published revised
keys to the adult females and fourth instar
larvae of the Nearctic Region. With informa-
tion that follows, Ae. albopictus can be identified
through the use of these same keys by adding
suggested inserts. Descriptions of Ae. albopictus
by Huang (1968, 1971, 1972) and Tanaka et al.
(1979) were consulted as well as studying adult
females from Pahang, Malaysia, and larvae
from Harris Co., Texas.
Aour-r FEMALE (Fig. l). In the generic key,
Ae. albopictus will pass to couplet 7 easily, where
it can be distinguished from species of the
genus P s or ophora by the absence of prespiracular
setae, and by the presence of basal, tergal,
pale-scaled abdominal bands.
In the key to species of Aedes, Ae. albopictus
passes to couplet 9 with ease, except for a
minor problem in couplet 2. The first part
reads, "Hindtarsomeres pale-banded on basal
part of segment only." In the case of Ae.
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albopictus and Ae. zoosophus Dyar and Knab, this
applies to all tarsal segments except 5 which is
entirely pale-scaled. In couplet 9 Ae. albopictus
must be differentiated from Ae. zoosophus. By
revising this couplet and adding couplet 9A as
follows, the separation can be achieved.
9(8). Hindfemur with complete basal ring
of pale scales; hindtarsomere 5
ent i re lypale-scaled . . . , .9A
Hindfemur with anterior surface dark-
scaled or with dark and pale scales
intermixed, extending to base;
hindtarsomere 5 partially or en-
t i re ly  dark-scaled . . . . . .  l0
9A(9). Scutum with narrow, white-scaled
median longitudinal stripe; abdom-
inal terga III-VI with basolateral
spots of white scales not connected
to basal, white-scaled transverse
bands. ....albopictus
Scutum with broad patch of cream-
colored scales anteriorly; abdomi-
nal terga III-VI with basal trans-
verse bands of pale scales continuous
with large basolateral pale-scaled
patches ,..zoosophus
Founrs TNSTAR unva (Fig. 2), The key to
genera offers no difficulty in recognizing the
larva of Ae. albopictus as a species of the genus
Aefus. lt comes out in couplet 14 where it must
be distinguished from species of the genus
Haemagogtu. This can be done by checking the
number of pairs of setae in 4-X, the vestiture of
the saddle and the character of seta 3-VII. Seta
4-X in Haemagogus (only species Hg. equinw
Theobald occurs in the Nearctic Region) has 5
pairs of setae, while Ae. albopicttu larvae possess
only 4 pairs. In addition, the saddle in larvae of
Haemagogtu has a cluster of prominent spicules
dorsoposteriorly and seta 3-VII is stout and
long, reaching well posterior to the anterior
margin of the base of the siphon (Arnell lg76),
whereas Ae. albopictus larvae have a saddle with
very fine spicules dorsoposteriorly and seta
3-VII is weak and short, reaching only to the
basal 0.25 of segment VIII.
To identify the larva of Ae. albopictru to
species, no difficulty should be encountered in
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Fig. l. Adult female of Aed.es albopictus. Top-lateral vierv, middle-dorsal vierv of wing, bottom left-legs and
tarsal claws, bottom right-dorsal vierv. (From Tanaka et al. 1979)
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Fig. 2. Fourth instar larva of Aed.es ahopicttu,dorsal-left, ventral-right. A : antenna, C-head, CS : comb
s c a l e s , M = m e s o r h o r a x , M D : m a n d i b l e , M p _ m e n t a l p l a t e , M x : m a x i l l a , p : p r o t h o r a x , P T = p e c r e n
spine, S : siphon, T : metathorax, I-X = abdominal segments. (From Tanaka et al. 1979)
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the specific Aedcs key as far as couplet 44. of Ae.triserintruresemblethoseofAa..ahopictus.
Theri, Ae. albopi.chn should be includid in an However, on closer scrutiny, Ae. triseriahn comb
exrra couplet +Se i.t which it is distinguished scales have a complete- fringe of^short spicules
from the'succeeding 4 species, Ae.-papago around the apex, while those.of Ae..albopictru
Zavortink, Ae. purpireip., Aitke.t, Ae. 
-aigypti 
larvae have a bare, large, a.pical spine. and a
(Linnaeusj and'Ae.'muetleriDyar. Also coufi6ts row of small spicules basally-on each side.
44 and 46 were revised to inco.porate addi- Otherwise, Ae. triseriahs larvae have an acus at
tional characters which will make^the identifi- the base of the siphon attached to or detached
cation more certain. These 4 couplets are as from its main sclerite, the 
-ventral pair of anal
follows: Papillae shorter than the dorsal pair, and seta
44(43). Seta l-A short, not reaching more 7-C wittr 6 or more branches (Zavortink 1972).
than 0.75 of distance to ipex of Aedes albopictus larvae have no siphonal acus,
antenna; siphon withoui acus the 4 anal papillae are subequal in size and seta
. . . . , . .  . . . .  4 5  7 - C  i s  d o u b l e .
Seta l-A long, at least reaching to
near apex of antenna; siPhon
w i t h l a r g e a c u s . .  . . . 4 6 , {
45(44). Abdominal segment VIII with 3-5
comb scales; seta l-C stout, broad
a n d s h o r t .  . . . . . . . P a P a g o
Abdominal segment VIII with 6-12
comb scales, seta l-C long and
t h i n . . .  . . . . . . 4 6
46(45). Setal support plate of setae 9-12-M
and -T with prominent spine;
comb scales with strong sub-
a p i c a l  s p i n e s ;  s e t a  7  - C
simple. . . .aegYPti
Setal support plate of setae 9-12-M
and -T with short, thin spine;
comb scales with lateral, basal
fringe of fine spicules; seta 7-C
branched . . . . . .a lbop ic tus46 A(44)''"ngxr;!.'"1.:ni1?i ri tf;
scales..
Integument of thorax and abdo-
men glabrous; with 8-12 comb
scales.. . .muelleri
DISCUSSION
In the Nearctic Region, Ae. albopictus is most
likely to be confused with Ae. aegypti, which it
resembles superficially, especially the adult
female and the general appearance and man-
ner of swimming of the late instar larvae. In
trapped specimens with rubbed scuta, these 2
species can be distinguished by examining
abdominal sterna II-V. ln Ae. aeg,tpti they are
entirely pale-scaled, while in Ae. albopicttu they
have dark-scaled apical or subapical bands
(Tanaka et al. 1979). Larvae of the 2 species
are readily separated by comb scale differ-
ences.
Another species whose larvae are frequently
encountered in containers and tires is Aa.
triseriahu (Say). This species can be separated
easily from Ae. albopictus larvae by examining
the comb scales, siphonal acus, anal papillae
and seta 7-C. In general form the comb scales
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